
Midsummer Sale
G ENTLBMEIN'S HATS

V Carry the Swellest and Bct Assorted Line
of Hats in the Ciiy. All the Newest anJ Lut
est Blocks are to be Found Here.

V have put xwp:!en:
foarantee to he at lesst

the

J!B per cent Below All Competitor.
A of our price, with th of others will convince you thM this

th pace buy.

THE FAIR,
5O6-50- 8 Commercial Street.

THE BEE HIVE

Astoria, Oreg.

Children's Tan Tennis Shoes, 15c

Children's Black " " 0c

Odd sues. Children's Slippers, 25c

40c

The above arc clartnr op Imea
and 'Jia very thine for summer

A Lot of Lawns Reduced from
12 and 10c to

Ladies' LiRht Colored Wrap,
pcrs with larsc ruffle

THE BEE HIVE.

Ladies' Black

Satin Crush

BELTS...

50c Each.

Albert Dunbar
Drift J

UarkM.

5c

Baow floar tb Pat

Best U-e- meal. Rune Baa rastaur- -
aat, CI Commercial itml

Enjoy good square meal for emu
at tb. Dearer Kitchen Ninth street.
White cook.

Bett California wtn. eeota per fl--
lea. Alex Gilbert. Ml. for Astoria.
Telephone O.

Ortam Pur Bye. America', finest
whiskey. Tb. only pur. goods, guaran-
teed rich and mellow. John U- Carlson,
sole agent.

Kelly's transfer wagons Oliver boa
wood to aay part of the city oa snort
otic. An orders left at ZapT. furnl-tar- o

jtora, (X Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
B44.

Bargains new and second hand
wheels, from S op. New and nrsuilass
wheels kept for rent Bole agent for
the famous Rambler. Repairs and sun
dries at lowest rates. Columbia Elec-

trical Repair Co., Bond.

The new Creamery Restaurant, Bond
street, near the alley between 11th and
Uth street, serres the best nt meal
ever let out In Astoria. Everything la
new, neat and clean, and absolute satis,
faction Is guaranteed all patrons.

BUff collars should be boycotted by all
women who care to preserve the youth-

ful carve of their throats.

A CHILD ZNJ0T8

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Fig., when In
aeed of a laxative, and If tb. father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and

very family should have a bottle. Uanu.
tactured by the California Fix Byrup Co.

EVERTBODY LOOK.

Get yourself pair of John Hanh's,
Paterson Brown's and P. Goodman's
best ladles and genu' shoes for
cents. Call for particulars at 654 WeUh
fclock. AMERICAN BHOE COMPANT.

In Svlixerland milkmaid gets better
wages if gifted with a good voice, be
cause tt has been discovered that a cow
will yield ih more milk If soothed
during milking by melody.

Good Coffee

TASTES GOOD
BY JOTB

'TIS GOOD.

Grsat Aisericaa ImpDrtisi Tea Co.

BIj Presents Free.
C 171 Commercial Bt, AsXoria.
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The Place To
Save Money

TODAYS WBATHER.

Fair weather, nrmtr, x vpt iia:Ki--
ary along coast.

AROUND TOWN.
Country buttermilk at th Farlor. lie

a galtoa.

National beer will knock tb dust out
of your throat. On tap at the National.

Chun chowder Is one of th latest add!-Uoa- s)

to the meou at the National cafe.

The beat French cream bonbons and
Ice craa.ii on she coast at the Spa canity

I factory.

Our Ice cream Is warranted to be mad

of pure cream. The Parlor, next to John
Hahn'a

.V marriage license was Issued yester.
Jay by County Clerk Whertty to James
Hannaf'rd and Je M. Monger.

Our ortrirul today, driiciftu raspberry
fraipe. The only place In the .i:y wtwrv

you can get genuine fnippe. The- Spa.

Wanted-G- lrl for tst ho u work; good

waged to rtght person. Call at corner
Conmtvial and Ninth street, or 4 Ex-

change street.

For rent Three furnished rooms o
ground floor, suitable for light bouse- -

keeping, centrally located, tit Exchange
street, near Ninth.

Owing to hi rapidly Increasing buf-nea- e,

Mr. Coonley. proprietor of the 3. a
candy factory, has employed an expert
chocolate ami bonbon dipper.

Concert every afternoon and evening at
the "Fashion." 2S0 Astor street, given
by Kelly and Davis, the two Irish noble-

men. Sund 4t Nylund, proprietors.

T. S. Towneend wants it distinctly un-

derstood that all of his bafter, such as
he guarantees, has hts brand. "White
Clover Creamery," oo every square.

During the absence of Dr. Jay Tuttlw
from the city, July 3rd to July th. In.
elusive. Dr. J. A. Fulton will act as act
ing assistant surgeon marine luepKal
service.

The steamer W. H. Harrison win sail
on Tuesday morning with cannery sup.
plea for the Bath Canning Company of
Gardiner, stopping at Tillamook hay on
the way.

IMrs. n D. Harford, national lec
turer for the W. C. T. V.. will speak In
Che 'M. E. church at 8 p. m. The pastor
will prtach at 11 a. m. Subject "Chrt"- -
tian Influence."

Rev. G. Finke arrived In the dty ye.
tenlay from Maho. He will occupy th
pulptt tolay at the German Luthenui
church both m.mlng and evening and
regularly hereafter.

Remember we sell our pure cream for
$1.25 per single gallon, packed and

and for any quantity not lees
than two gallons at tl per gallon. The
Parlor Candy Store.

The steamer R. P. Elmore soils tomir- -

row morning f r Nehalm with a cargo
cumtksting of cannery uiplles for Mr.
E. G. E. Wl.-- and merchan.li-- '.or the
Nehalem merchants.

Russian Pete, a well known characti-- r

around town, filled himself up with bad
whisky Friday night and proceed to
paint the town red. Before he hud done
much dweora-tiv- work, however, he was
takn In low by OffloT Phillips and In

due time anchored in the city Jail. He
was fined Fi yesterday In the police e urt.

M. Hawthorne, a wvll known At'rian,
is home from the Alaskan gold fields.
Mr. Hawthorne N't Dawfon on June 14,

and directed his course to the Cape
Nome country, where he spent consider.
able time mvmUgattng the reeouroa of
that district. It la his opinion that this
resjion was opened up soK-I- to jro.
motto traffic In behalf cf the North Amer.
loan Trading and Transportation Com-
pany. "My partner and two oompardons,
at a great dea-- of trouble and expe.nse,
went a long dtstanrce into this territory,"
said Mr. Hawthorne, "and after panning
some of the more Inviting quality of the
sand, succeeded m realizing one dollar.
It Is true, there was a sont out
that 110,000 ware brought from this d'.w
trkx. and, personally, I saw th- - K'M, but
It saviors strongly of chicanery, and was
possibly the same old deception known in
all mining countries as the 'salting' pro.
cess. There Is no qusUon, however,
that Alaska teems with gold. The point
is, 00 be able to properly locate it"
Axioed If he would return to the
again. Mr. Hawthorns said, "no till the
nuggetr oomnvmoe growing on the
bushes."

THE BEARS AND BULLS
PLAT AT BA KALL.

Game Given to the Shorts by a Scratch

The Vote for Queen.

The baseball game yesterday between
tLe "Tails" and "Shorts" for the benefit
of the regatta fund was called at 1:89 p.

THK MIL. ASWKUIS, SILSDA ftOKMNU. JULY .!, im
hflaKvrteri at t: In the afternoon,
are.1, atsml en fuH uniform, marched t

ih mamol tajtna of a snare drum 40
the A. F, C. grounds.

The pevta.le of Thomas Unfile,
take a uniform 41 (m-h- e arHiitl the
wawt. (ivA.lliig side by elle atih II. N.
KfMnsfwnl, whose trousers are nxveiy
11 inches K!. w Itnltxst atnuimt.

U. O. Kuh, and Rev. Mrvotte hoked
tm Yong and short, of k 4 they ntarohrd
ui e etreet aide by alW.

The respective caivaina TiiUttel
to carry sutti wvafiona as they detired,
to pren-- orI,T atiktng the players,
while on thn tkdmond. and as
H, N. Rr.fotl stx,tHd o bat
tt woe l that Sheriff tlnvllss
hal rvetel him wllh a dnputy's oom.
mfKUon and a star, cut from a flat
salmon can saoion from the "Combine,"
as a badge of authority.

F. I-- larker. vmnl wt!h a miMRtphne,
ii;wl tha irama and the fun beran. Lin--U- le

dervlroa pMintW the twll out of
txistnnce, but the HUuUans aeoinvd to b

etxTVJo aiul able to get under tt, whKA
prewnte,! the score from avy old
number. During the game dlarrsKtt At.
len lahl aside his spectacltw. John OrtN
tin got hoM of thotn, aiht adjusting them
to lus optica, goofed up all rttat and
kUMng.lmgs hkh came his way. When
lAnr.lie oaow to the hat and found the
CMnie an.hyrs hich bjOvereO aruuj
Nello Jtftnsvn'a curve , k renatvled one
of Oulliwir'a atanJing at bay wtitl the
llltputlan darts feU in myriads around
turn, line spectator euavewwU tbat should
any of either team Anally wind up in
the state penitentiary, the state would
be avd the ebpense of proviUnK thrtn
ith the regulation trl(e. Many were

the kicks resrtsceml aKalme Kho un
lire's detuuons. which were fair and In.
ovhtnl at all times to make the vce
even.

It eras nip and tuck. Inning by inning.
and when, with two mett on bases In the
ninth tnninir. H&rrWn Allen out a"d
a tjiVKW. which Uel the the
Shorts shrunk lo thr normal xe with
f.wr. Luck, howewr, was with them,
attd cee run nude the fcre 10 to I In t.

the :tttle left I bound to your and
omsl a shower congrtularlon ' ,ily Ukw
chf a.wiifv,i Is at the uivr'.

The f'Mturcs of the game was the good
!la Ing of btth teams.

The alio auended the content
avre iiiuniin-xi- In the ilecW.m that they

well entercalml. The vote for
quvn ..f the regatta carnival reeulttl as
M'ows:
Mise IWIe Trulli-we- r

Mlse lut- Taiaflt
Mi? Amy Mton
Mm SujiSe F.lmore
Mrs. Harrison AIln
Miss
Miss May Norton

,

:

I U

Miss) NWlie Itarker' i &

Kli M
Miss Rieiie jrt
Misa Maud Stxkt.in o

Many who attended the game isviita." "'liirh'rt'
held coupons to ColhTfe

wtH ;.V: " ",J ,'0 '

playe,l bntwenn the same (rams soon, as
Llnvillc claims his team can win even If
he plays himself.

REFINED JOURNALISM.

1?
!)

An Item PUce In the
Hone Circle

The Oregocuan asisrvs to the dWlnctlon
o' helng rwornisl as a great newsiicr.

. It make (Aim to buries discernment
rtponortal aptness ami exceptionally per.

formed talent in htorlal dcir.ment.
It is the u..uil policy of Journuis of this

character Lo admit to their columns on y

isuch llterury as woulj corn-ma- n,

1 the of the. intelligent
er. and IralelUwte language Is

esoentUUy excludrd. Issue of ye,
t.rduy, however, the Orvgonlan violates

ail honorable precedents, and an at- -

ta k on the managing editor the
a screed so Infamously

fetid the people of must

hava blushed for shame at the coloring

it gave to a cultivate! city. Had the

article contained the wmblance o'
Siholarly oonetrudilon, it wouUl

camel the red "emlng of being

r!:tei in the sajxium. But it thick

rw.dcrLr.g and Imbecile effort at g;b-rlr.-

wit at once brands It as a morning

from the adjoining resort kwn
as Fredericksburg.

The article Is as follows:

"The pnrl-Uj- r the AjUorian lannot
proimrly be l to account for the work
of the scurvy fellow and pitiful scrub
who edit Just at this tmvf, perliups,

.:an no better; though a few days
auo. wheJi the National Elltirlal As

vlsituil Astoria, advertised, In

the moot i.L uoua way poawlble, his
lltwiiinf.icUon with his edittr by offering
the paper for sale at a sacrifice to any
o: who would take U. This editor yes-

terday tuul the following paragraph as
his article'.

" is whispered that the Orvgonian
Puollsnlrig '.'omtiony will soon pay off

heavy drbt to th- - Koullalile life As
surance- Company. What connection has
this with the 'blindness that refuses to

She betrayal of Portland by the O.
K. & N.. through "Jim" Hill's schemesT

"The Insinuation here Is vile. Unfor.
tunately, the Oregonlan's det to the
Equitable lite has not been paid, nor
any part nor can tt be soon;
though we hope to pay It sometime. Our
present objeot Is to remark that here Is a

contemptible, slanderous, lying
whelp, who delights In attributing venal
and dishonorable motive to others. Not
long ago he asserted that the Oreajonian
had trld to money frfm Mr. A.
B. Hammond, of the Astoria, & Columbia
River rallroa1, as the price of frlwid- -
ship and favor to Mr. Hammond's busi
ness undertakings. Such a scoundrel
puts himself beyond the recognition of
honoralde men. The Oregonian advls'S
tlv people of Astoria, and all othirs
whom It may concern, to be war" of the
man who, In thus attributing vi r al and
dishonorable motives to others, wl nout
cause or truth, advertises his o n char-
acter.

"The name of this fellow i John T.
Lighter. He probably Is :i. acurvleiit
scrub In Oreir-ni- For the hoii'jr of human
nature, it may be hoped there la not an.
other." '

Everyone Is anxious to h.ive a'.l trusts
abollshee, those Vn vhioh tvr

Th? reflective teams met at regatta are particularly lntemated.

A OOOD rvusT.

Astoria Kvening Nes
It Is pretty hrvl to see how the dlt

the Oreuiten to the KHtetle Ufi
Assuranve tv nukea Julge Uuli;T Dlur

Ltwlrst .rit ht Oregon. The vile
"rtsi" sfi Juvlge Lighter In Io.lay' tre
gotvwii ltIU'ts tMt Ute (.irettoiMaii

nwisl have bwn rtty tMdly hit.

1'KKSONAL MKNTION.

Itlnine Smith, of the Oregon Toery
1'iMtlajM, Is in the oily.

F. I4tk. a well kmwn lMri.-- from
3v Isram and Clarke, i As-

toria friend a
Captain Archie IVase, of the rler pilot

srvKv, came litto the city from Long
yeeterday.

Lew Aberctvxnble, eiaragcd in losging
on the Lewis and Clarke, a a on the
mvis ywterday,
Mrs llarruon Allen rxurnsd from

Portland totay after several ,W)S se4t
(CeaAuttly In that city.

R SI. Itemun. audlr of the O. It. A N.
i C(uiany at IVirUand, assed through the

city yesterday, to teade.
Mri. Frank 1. IHinhar, wife of the sec-

retary of la rlaKUig the family f
Mr. Albert IWstr, and will remain u
the cVy several .lays.

K. Mudgott, city ssetvger agett o
th lturlington roatt ar tan Francssco,
spent Fiivkty In Astoria, hoanUng the
atnunar t Snn rWnoleou ymtvrtnfir
niumuig. Ills family acconnanled him.

THK LOfVItK iMUXIRVM.

rl-- la given the r mm to lis ton.
itoretl by the Amine Htstws' Orchestra
at the Louvre every nhfht for tile werk
ivnuii'ncUig Saturday euuiet. July C
It Is ewn bettir thun any ba'reiofore
ren.erwl by this taletgrj or'tfestra. aij
mu are mlMUtig II If u don't hiar

You cant 11 p but enjoy Uie evntlims .

that you etwexl at tills high cluse rvs'rt ,

ami In to tin musif, you iv
vor of Miows. ho the tle fonr. troubles te

of ffim hu..y. Tlx- - a i!ent
:r owKxienlA 1. Ttic

I.

Mi Larw

reepct

have

It

SAiriTs are genilenutUy nil very ear
ful to iuim') you lth anyihltg
il.W.iv. A,lnUw.n frv. tinilrt- - olnu K

o' prram h wivk.

PART I.
I March. The Ohniinuu" tUring

WjHi "I Uve Tlw" WoMl-ur- .l

"I'm- J.eiuituiti '. M k r
IMIk. Tra.-etl- Wohanka
iMtkM, riulMie. I'olsk lsw.-i-

of Tara"..lnVltt
T ii ulti "KroU'a Ha I Klaeng," I,

l.ilr., "III. m lhw a.
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'Th lljjutl.-ap"- . .'. .

II OM-nur- Siiaiilwli tnrK'
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ft hi pro'.iable that another game be ',V
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17 tValti. "Jolly Fellows" V'o!ett
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8TII.L MORE COt' NTE R FEITI NO

The secret service nas unearthed an-
other band of counterfeiters antl seijred
a large quantity of bogus bills, which are
o cleverry exetsrted that the average

person would rfvr aiapn (lwn lf
beinw spuriotui. Things of great value
are alsrava selectetl by onttnterfeiiers
for Imitation, notably the celetirated
Hoetearr's Stna.'h nkters. which haa
nany Imitators but no equals for Indl-ges:- .i,

dytsMte. const rna'tlon,
ami avr-r- Ttu. if4tMM

set M ,ici "
Inhen the stummih Is In gvwsl onlcr it

makes good blood ami plenty of It. In
this manner the Kttteira at th--
of strength and vitality, and restore
vigor to the weak and (let saluted. lie.
ware ..f ominterffkers when buying.

GOOD NEWS.

You can buy gents' fine calf shoes for
U.S. h CM. Shoe Company.
435 'ommrrcial street.

A letter fr-- Samoa says that Ameri-
can and English rentdemts beWeve the an.
n. xalljn of the Islands by one of th.
three controlllnc wrs is the only

of the trouble.

SHARK INTO YOCH BHOEH

Allen'. Ease, a powder. It cures
growing nails, and Instantly takes the
painful, smarting, nervou. feet and la-
sting out of corn, and bunions, it's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ea- makes tight or new
shoes feel May. It la a certain car. for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists
snd shoes stores. By man for o In
tamps. Trial package free. Address,

Allen 8. Olmsted. La Roy, N, T.

WHY NOT BUY SHOES

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
Ladles' fine kid shoe, for $1.85, 4 Com-
mercial stree.

Pelagic sealing continues In Behrlng
sea, dplA the Paris regulations, and
the tie-- (herds ar heme; dlmlnsshttd
rapidly.

AN EPIDEMIC OF DIARRHOEA.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoanut
Grove, Fla., .ays there has been quit, an
epldemlo of diarrhoea tier., B. had a se-

vere attack and was cured by four doss,
of Chamberlain'. Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. H. say. he also recom-

mended It to others and they .ay It Is tb.
ge.t medicine they ever used. For sal.
by Charles Rogers.

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

UosUsi Shoe Company, Ladles' fine kid
slippers and ties, 76 cents, worth
435 Commercial street. ,

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but non. ha. given better satis.
faction than Chamberlain'." says Mr.
Charles Holzhauer, druggist, Newark, N.
J. "It I. perfectly safe and can bs ra-

iled upon in all cases of cough., cold, or
hoarseness Bold by Charles Rogers.

The meanest type of man 1. he who
take, advantage of th. widow and or.

BEST - tfAbllES - IR ; TflE - GITY

a?

Olrls' dresses, of sd terU. all la
polka iKt. navy blue aend pink, yoke

and cax. irimmed wlih wiiliroidory;
n of ihs imiai erf-'il- slyles w. havs

ever sold: sue 4. , I, 10, II ao-- t 14

years, prK's II

Blanket Specials.

li 4 white or grey cotton douWs btankte,
gHd heavy quality. Just the thing of
iwmpwg out, ier lr Wo

IW whit, or gray cotton blank s. extra
heavy quality; wll worth II PT pair;
pechtl, per TV)

Uoo.1 sits comforts, ntlrd with pure white
cotton, fancy nsured tops; tec1 piles
s.-- Ii.uu

TlxH heav, reton covering, purs whts
cotfoti filling comforters, extra value;
tarn tt 4

Iwi.VT H lAltKKaTW.

When you can buy children's schisil
' sluwe at "' ivrt.i. aorth II W. at IUM.n
rtlme Cominy. 415 tnnwn lal strex

A tncfj prJeoi4 fired ag4tnst armor
rate Intcikled 'fur the liattleehlp AU
bama. at IiaHun Head, wer imn
ibroisfh It.

18 IT MCJHT.

'For an Editor to Recommend
i Medicines?

Patent

From Sylvan Vallty Newa Brerrad, N C
It may be a question whether tb. sdltor

of a newspaper ha. the right lo publicly
recommend any of the various propriety
medicine, which flood the market, yet a.
a preventative of suffering we feel It a

idutv to aar a rood word for Chamber.
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem.
edy. We have known and used this msdt.
cine In our family for K and have
always found It reliable. In many eases
a doss of this remedy would save boars

things right In the omach. an.1 ;

sret

(

Foot.

vlr

years

W. do not bellev. depending ImpPctly
on any medlclo. for a curt, but w do
bellev. that If a bottle of Chamberlain'.
Diarrhoea Remedy wer. kept on hand
and administered at th. Inception of an
attack much suffering might be avoided
snd in very many cases the presence of
a physician would not b. required. At
least this has been our experience during
th P.'t ) ysrs. For sals by Charles
Rogera

THE IKlSTON SHOE COMPANY.

O-nt- Fremh Calf Shoes, 12, worth II
It! C'omnwTdaJ street.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
BEDDING.

AND

Ofllc. of C. Q M., Vancouver Barrack.,
Wash., July I, 1899. Sealed proposals
In triplicate, will be received here until
11 o'olock a. m , August t, Wt, snd then
opened, for furnishing forag. and bed
ding at th. several military post, in this
cVpartiment, for fiscal year ending June
30, 1900. Information furnished her or by
quartermaster, at posts. U. 8. reserve.
right to reject or accept any or all pro
posal, or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for forage and bedding at

," and addressed to undersigned.
J. W. JACOBS, C. Q. M.

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Baby Shoes, IS cents, worth 75 cents,
at (Boston! Shoe Company, 436 Commercial
street.

The frthj on the top of the glass of
soda water Is th nearest aiiprooch to
Hquri air that some people can lm
maglna

If you suffer from tenaerneas or full
ness on th. right .Ida, pains under th.
boulder blade, constipation, biliousness

sick headache and feel dull, heavy ana
sleepy, your liver 1 torpid and eon.
gested. DeWItt'i Littl. Early Risen
will cur. you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing th. congestion
and causing th. bil. duots to open and
flow naturally They ar. good pill..
Charles Rogers.

NOTICE, IFOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by th. county of
Clatsop, Oregon, until Wednesday, th.
9th day of August, 1890, at 1:10 o'olock
p. m., for delivery at the court house
yard of CO cords of sprues limbs or vine
maple, and 10 cord, of hemlock wood; the
asm. to b. of good, sound quality, full
cord lengths, and delivered on or b'rfor.
th 1st day of September, 1899,

Th right la reserved to reject any
and all bids. By order of the county
court. H. J. Whertty,

County Clerk.

Clothing Department.

Hoys' outing nannal overshlnt, worth
S cents and each 1st

Men's mid flies In ouiUig flannel sad
dtM'k shirts, regular loo each; special
pnes lo close (hem out, at Me

Men', balbrlggan undevohtrta, worth o

taoli, sascM prlos each lie

Men's all wool Hcotoh I weed suits, lined
with Italian olvth; (old rsiyshet. for
HO per cult; our ark. only H H

Mn' fur (est redora bais, odor Wa-w- .

and brown, our price TV

Mens celluloid oollars, our pries sa...to

Msn's and boys' crash hats, sa .He

Men's heavy all wool sweaters, eir4i-.l- l St

Men's Jean pants, worth II 00 pw ptur;
our luios .'

Ws carry Iwivl Rtrauss copper riveted
oviwslls. the beet overall made; every
pair guaranteed.

i.
1

1

BT.

for

all
Net over all

Cal.

OWis dresses of ngbstni thlrdt of II,

canes and fuks rimmed will.
sad fsn7 braid; sl.as

10, and yes". pr.

Mi. paxr napkins wklle sad
colore; stwoial pri. 100

Ihret pocs. hos, rske and sid, avsry
child wit) al oi. fit the bearSi
mi Ma

llaihetg cspe,

proMf. eaii .,

Shanahan Bros.
576-58- 0 Commercial Street.

P. Sharpie's Cream Separators
and Ileal.

riciirn nnncin lnrn nmlllaUl

emtsrullwr

,ar--V W

j OR.
In

W. V.

CUISINE..
PRIVATE) ROOMS FOR LADIES.

da

for

e"ITA

C.Merclsl aeit Pslse. Restsarant.

PAUL, JAN.
. . . .

for Other

, j it

Total ' . .

CHARLES Manager,
GOODWIN, Aaaistant Manager.

317 St., S.

s

J

g
(Ingham

4 1
t, 11 It l

In plain
s per ..I.

psf

Latent

No.

guaranteed to be

(to

Tl.

House
Groceries.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Chairs

Chas. Heilborn &

oiuuiinnjinvrirtnnu
2 V HTR I w-- W aV Y w--. 6

PORTLAND,
I TheOnlyPlriite(;iofiN Hotel Portlnnd

I!!f PALACE
Whipple, Proprietor.

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE! SERVICE...,
FIK8T-OLA8- 8

538 St., Astoria, Oregon

FI

Son.

Commercial

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
T.l.ph.n.

Handles Only Choicest Meats
4i

SAINT PAUL
MAG1

MINN,,

Capital
Reserve Unoarnod Premium
Iicscrvo Liabilities

Surplus Liabilities

Assets

PACIFIC DEPARTHENT.
CHRIBTEN8EN,

B.

F

HIE

General Supply

Family

Open Day
and'NIjiht.

the

California

COMPANY

it, 1899.

$ 500,000.00
1,010,407.87

222,091.07

784,888.78

$2,523,987.72

water

I

Astoria, Oregon


